Adult Volleyball FAQ’s
1.

What does my league fee cover?
League fees cover all costs related to the league including:
a.
b.
c.
d.

2.

Jersey
Awards for 1st and 2nd place
Facility usage
Equipment

When does the season start?
Season starts Monday, March 20th

3.

How many divisions are there?
There are three divisions:
• Power
• Competitive I
• Competitive II

4.

How many games are played?
The season will consist of a 7-week regular season, followed by a
seeded tournament.

5.

What night are games played?
Games will be played on a Monday nights.

6.

Where are the games played?
All games will be played at Crossroads, in the SportCenter (Located
directly behind the main building).

7.

What time are the games played?
Game times will vary week to week with games starting as early as
6:45 pm and as late as 9:00 pm.

8.

What’s the Game Format?
• Rally scoring
• 1 game will be best 2 out of 3. All matches will count as a
point toward overall record.
• Matches 1 and 2 will be to 21. Match 3 is the 15. Win by 2.

9.

How many players can I have on my roster?
Teams must consist of a minimum of 8 and a max of 10 players per
team.

10. Can I bring in a substitute player during the season?
Yes, only during the first two weeks of play, and a substitute player
can only be used if a team has less than 5 players. NO substitute
players will be allowed during tournament play.
11. How many players do I need to avoid a forfeit?
Teams must have at least (4) eligible players on the court ready to
play to avoid a forfeit. 2 of which must be female.
12. How many seasons do you offer?
We currently offer a Fall and Spring League.

